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County Politicos Keep Mum
As Deadline for Filing ISears

Rites Conducted
For Colored Man
Woodman Barrett, 23, Dies

In Beaulorl Friday; Coro¬
ner Conducts Inquest
Funeral services for Woodman

Barrett. 2tf-ycar-old North Har-
lowe colored in ui, were conducted
yt ferday ;;t North HarloWc. Bar-
ret l died Friday aboard a boat en
route to Beaufort from Harlowe.

Pritehard l.ewis. coroner, im¬
paneled a jury tor an inquest. The
jui> ruled tli^t Barrett's death was
from natural causes, a combination
of alcoholism and exposure

Being held in jail on charges of
possessing non tax paid liquor is
a Negro couple. Lonnie Bert
Godotte and Bertie May George,
both <»1 North Harlowe
They were with Barrett in the boat.

Boat Carries Liquor
According to the testimony at

the inquest. which v\.< held at the
Adair funeral home, there Were
:ix cases ol nop tax-psid liquor
aboard .the boat. The trait -ank
twice, the jury was told, and alter
the second time, its occupants
beached it on an "r land" in the
creek, roasted themselves conchs,
oysters, and ate some greens.
When thry returned to the boat.

Ban -It sat in the stern and put
his head in hr- hands. The boat
wa finally docked in west Beau¬
fort and the two survivors of the
voyage "delivered" their cargo,
having failed to rouse Barrett
They then returned to the beoat,
decided their friend was dead,
authorities say, and then notified
the sheriff

Health Officer Testifies
Dr. N. Thomas Knnett, health

officer, examined the body and
testified that there was no foul
plav.

Serving on the coroner's jury
were M. M. Ayscue, Captt Charlie
Thomas, Milton Lipmati, Vi'honias
iUsriy ire ^iid kfnyiy

Surviving Barrett are His father,
Tobc Barrett of North liarlowe,
four sisters and six brothers.

Mayor Requests
Aid in Clean-Up
George VV. Dill, jr., mayor of

Morehead City, today issued a

proclamation hi regard to the
town's clean-up campaign.

His statement follows: In
keeping with a practice oi sever¬
al years' standing and in the in¬
terest of community betterment.
I am again appealing to all res¬
idents to cooperate with the town
and its various civic organizations
in conducting an Outdoor Spring
Cleaning which is designated as
'Clean-Up, Paint Up Week'

"It is hoped fhat every resident
of Morehead City will accept this
as an appeal to his civic pride to
the end that we may make the
week of April 10th to lbth the
most effective clean-up campaign
we ever had."
The campaign was initiated by

the Morehead City Jaycees who re¬
cruited the help of town authori¬
ties.

Carlerel County Boy Aids
!n Heroic Rescue in Texas

Pvt. Kdwin Ellis Dariiels o£ the
Army Air Force. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arlio Daniels of Roe, along
with another Air Force compan-
ion. has been recommended for a
soldici *s medal as the result of he-
roic efforts in a rescue Mareh 25.

Private Daniels and Pvt.
Charles F. Ray both dived into
the San Antonio river. Texas, and
pulled Pvt. Dale F Gustavison to
safety., Private Gustavison's ca¬
noe had capsized and he was strug¬
gling and crying for help. His
companion. Pvt. Gerald W. Wairc-
man managed to swim to shore
without aid.

Recommendation:, for medals
for Private Daniels and Private
Ray have been f-nt to l ackland
Air Forcc base. San Antonio.

Citation Safe
The menhaden boat, Citation, re¬

ported sunk several weeks ago by
unauthoritative sources, is safe.
THE NEWS-TIMES reported at
that tnpe that the boat was not in
trouble, that she was in port at
Miami. Captain of the vessel is
Dewey Willis of Morehead City.

Newscast Discontinued
THE NEWS-TIMES newscast,

formerly heard each morning,
Monday through Saturday at 9 a.
m. over WMBL, has bee.i discon¬
tinued temporarily.

......

Five more days before the dead¬
line for filing foi4 May 27 primar¬
ies -and everyone is sitting tight.
The incumbent Democrats stat¬

ed that they will not announce
their candidates unless more of
Mayor Lawrence Hassell's candi¬
dates are announced. Mayor Has-
sell, Beaufort, leader of the Scott
party in Carteret county, said yes¬
terday that his full ticket will not
be revealed before the end of the
Week.

II. S. (Jibbs. Morchcad City, rep¬
resentative to the state legislature
from Carteret county for the past
10 years, said yesterday that he
was in no position to say whether
he will .run or not. lie said he ex¬
perts to make a decision by the
latter part of this week.
County candidates who have til¬

ed to date are Charlie Krouse and
H. B. Turner, for constable of
Morchead ('ity township; Til ton
Davis, Markers Island. Julian
Brown. Marshallberg. Moses C.
Howard. Newport, and Allen S.
Vinson, Pellet ier. for county com¬
missioner; Leo V. Simpson. More-
head City, for sheriff, and Pritch-
ard Lewis, Beaufort, for coroner.

Republicans have not as yet an¬
nounced any ot their candidates
for county office®.

Newport Glee Club
To Present Revue
Friday Night
The Newport high school glee

club, under the direction of Mrs.
Ruby Woodruff. will present a
musical revue Friday night at 8
o'clock in the Newport high school
auditorium.

This musical revue is a varied
musical program featuring songs
which will please everyone, de
dares Mrs Woodruff. There will
be a group ot well-known hymns
and a group ot popular songs. Sev¬
eral duets and solos will be sung
by members oi the glee club
This will also mark the first

[public hearing of an original song.
"On a Winter's Moonlight night,"
written by Kachael Munditic and
Agnes Quinn of Newport. The pro
grain will be climaxed by "Holi
day Memories," which consists of
songs and costumes appropriate for
the different holidays.

This concert promises to be one
of Newport's outstanding musical
events of the season.

Rotary Sponsors
Newport Scouts
The organization of a new Boy

Scout troop was completed recent¬
ly at a meeting of the troop com¬
mittee at the Newport High
school. The Scout troop will be
sponsored by the Newport Ro¬
tary club of which William Bell
is president.
The Scoutmaster will be David

Kirk, and the assistant Scoutmast¬
ers, Lester Garner, jr., and Dav¬
id Kirk, jr The committee con¬
sists of the following: A. R. Craig,
chairman, C. E. Wallace, Institu¬
tional representative. M. C. How¬
ard and L. W. Howard

Charter members of the troops
ire Harlan Cairaway, Charles
Garner, Berlvn Temple, Edward
Carraway, Douglass Reynolds,
Larry Howard, DeLance Mann,
Clayton Howard, Joseph Howard,
Ronnie Garner, Ronald Bell, Gil¬
bert Garner, Robert Garner, Frank
Russell.
The troop number will be 6 and

the troop will be part of the Car¬
teret district. East Carolina Coun¬
cil, Boy Scouts of America, of
which J. D Potter of Beaufort is
chairman.

I'laiis are underway for a for¬
mal charter installation program
of the troop in the near future.

Mayor Sends Colored Men
To Recorder's Corn! Today
Mayor Lawrence W. Hassell,

Beaufort, at a special hearing
Thursday afternoon at the town
hall, bound two colored men over
to recorder':, court this morning
under $300 bond each.
The men. Willie L. Lee aid Jes-

Me L. Lewis, are being held on
charges of attacking Nathan Minor,
colored man of Beaufort. Lee is
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon, inflicting serious injurv,
and Lewis i:. charged with attempn
cd assault with a deadly weapon.

Chief L. R Willis, Beaufort, said
Minor was attacked with "street
pistols" or brick bats Monday
night, April 3. at the Blue Moon
in Beaufort Minor was admitted
to Morehead City hospital Monday
night and discharged Sunday

Chief Willis said the fracas arose
out of Lee and Lewis seeking re¬
verse for some previous incident

State to Hard-Surface Salter Path Road
Worship Begins in New Church

The? first service i;i the now
Missionary Haptist church at Al
lantic. piclured above, was tndd
at 1 1 o'clock Easter morning. The
church, iucludiiiK the pews which
have not yet arrived, has been
built and furnished at a cost of
$30,000. The Rev. I C. Chandler
is pastor.

Fur Sunday morning'* service,
pc\\ from tin* former sanctuary,
seen in the left background, were

moved lo tin* new structure. Kiev
.Mi o'clock worshippers heard an
Master cantata. presented by u

ehoir ol voices and directed by
Clayton Kulcher. ji
The older buildin;; will be used

for Nuuda> school room* until an

addition can be built on the new

bi n k hiM htn (iiound lor the
chinch was broken carls last sum

nier.

THAT'S SUMK Sill < MV

It's Clamming Season
Down Williston Way
Thirty-three women shucked 747

gallons of clams in three and one

half hour;, (he Saturday morning
before last in the Willie Brothers
Seafood plant at Willisto.i.

That's some shucking'
Om; of the womc" shuckcr4. m

gallons, for lugl core, another 17
gallons, for low score.

Most inlanders can't open one

cf-un in under five minutes and,
to do that, they have to clamp the
clam hi a steel vise and use ham¬
mer and chisel. And just hope
they get something out of the shell
after all that work.
A gallon of shucked clams is the

net result usually of three pecks
of clams and a peck of clams in
the Willistun section usually counts
about 100.
Thus the 33 women opened ap¬

proximately 224,100 clams during
the three and half hours, and the
woman who shucked 30 gallons
handled about 0.000 clams, or 412
a nunute.
The record day at Willi Broth

en> clanihouse was 1.860 gallons
shucked in seven hours.
The Heinz company buys the

entire dam output. U.bOO gallons
at a time, which the Willis brothers
ship in their own refrigerator
truck to the Heinz Pittsburgh plant
More than $100,000 will be paid

out to shuckers and clam diggers
during the spring clam season by
the Willis brothers, Elmer and
Wesley, who, besides cngagm?; in
the clam business, operate a

trawler, a menhaden boat, and
buy and sell all types of fish. Oh,
and also operate Williston's gro¬
cery store.

George Aldrich
Wins Farm Award
George Aldrich. father of Mrs

Eugene Roelols of Morehead City
has been awarded the honorary
State Farmer degree of the Future
Farmers of America. Mr. Aldrich,
a farmer of Fairgrove, Mich., is
the first farmer in the state to re¬

ceive the honorary degree.
Mr. Aldrich's four sons are state

farmers and Luke H. Kelly, ex¬
ecutive secretary of the Michigan
FFA, said that for four members
of the same family to have won
the high honor sets a Michigan
FFA record

Mrs. Roelofs' father is in the
hybrid seed corn business. His
two son\ Ellis and Ward, are atfil
lated with him. In addition to
other types, the Aldrich family
has its own brands of seed corn,
Aldrich 30, 60, and 61 hybrids.

Lyle, Mrs. Roelofs' younge.it
brother, is a farmer; Samuel Aid-
rich is extension professor in ag¬
ronomy at Cornell university, and
Richard Aldrich is head of the new
weed control department at Rut¬
gers university.
Mrs Roelofs is the*only Aldrich

daughter. She is the wife of Dr.
Eugene Roelofs, fmfish specialist
at -the Institute of Fisheries Re¬
search, Morehead City.

Rector Speaks
To Rotarians

Th«* Kev W. f Martin, recto*
of St. Paul FpiscOpal church,
spoke on the Master season Tues¬
day night ;»f the Beaufort Rotary
club meeting at the Inlet Inn.

During the business session Mr
Martin was appointed chairman
of the international relations com¬
mittee and Dr. \V A Chipman
chairman of the United Nations
committee.

Mr. Martin dealt with his suK
oil from the standpoint of his

| church in the Lenten period, lead¬
ing up to faster. Then he traced
the development of the Easter ob¬
servance and told how it is ob¬
served today in Palestine A
brief summary of his talk follows:

In understanding the meaning of
Eastei we have to understand the
historical setting into which the
first Faster came The events on
Easter morning for the first cen
tury Christians "was the natural
order of things being broken be¬
fore their very eyes."

In the Psalms and from other
sources in the Old Testament, wc
learn that the Hebrews did under¬
stand the natural order, for we
learn that first of ail there was
plant life, later fish and birds,
animals, then man. This was the
natural order to which they had
been accustomed. Then God re¬
vealed to them that they were a
chosen people and to them a rev-
alation of the perfect man, the
Messiah, the Anointed One would
come and dwell among them

In due time, Christ came into
the world. He was their Messiah,
their hope of redemption On Good
Friday, when He was crucified, all
of these hopes were gone; there¬
fore. history was at Its lowest ebb.
One cannot imagine the joy these
first century Christians experi¬
enced on Faster morn when the
news was spread about that Christ
had arisen from the dead, and that
he had been seen by Mary and
the disciples.

Their real joy was not so much
o\er the fact that Christ had risen,
but over the fact that God's will,
tor mankind bad not been broken.
"Because \ live," said Jesus, "Ye;
shall live also. This is the great
message of sood news oi the Gos¬
pel.
Two misunderstandings must be

See HECTOR. Page live

Tide Table
Tide:, it Bfiufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Tuesday, April 11

3: Ml a m. 10;lt> a.m.
4:1 1 Mr 10:86 p.m

Wedntbday, April 12
4.30 a m. 11 10 a m.

|^5: 13 p.m. 11:33 p.m.
Thursday, April 13

5.41! a.m. 11:55 a m.
6 02 p.m 12 Midnight

Friday. April 14
6 26 j»m

'

12 .22 a m.
6.44 p.m. 12:36 p.m.

(

Chancellor Gives
Ta!k at Rotary
Meeting Thursday
Rolarians. Meet al MCTI;

Stale College Faculty
Members Attend
Tin* ;:rcate: t need iu North Car¬

olina to promote industrial ex-
pan ion is', niit more icsOUR'i'i or
l.iboi Mil technicians swell as tho,r
trained at Mort head City Tcehni-
c uisJituti < '.» .1 \V. Ilaricl M'li,

i chancellor nt Ninth Carolina Stair
t <j !».;:«. tenia r'ked at the More-
head 1 > Kotai \ nit etin>: Inn

i :!:»y mj;ht at tin- Technical insti¬
tute

It llio who lav.oi ii< ii .t r

expansion in h« state would pio-
n'ot e I Minim: ol technicians who
could stall industrial plants, in

dustries would be more inclined
to locate m Noitli Carolina, Mi*.
Hairolsnn stated lie said North

( arolina is at ;i disadvantage when
I compared with .states that can sup¬

ply thou.' and;, ol skilled techni¬
cians.

Scholarship Announced
In Iim* with Hii need l)i4. S. \V.

Thomp on inlormcd Mi Hanclson
i -tiiil iithci collere i eprcsenlalives

ii tin incetnu', that tip Morehead
jCily Hot »ry cl.ul» had established a

: S.M'P annual scholarship at the in
ititute lor a Morehead high school

| graduate. *

IHe ud this j;radiiatc would he
j selected l.»v a standing committee

jcompo-e<l ol tin >« li« m>I principal,
the iu.lit.nte director; a Rotary
icpresi ntfltive and the eount>
school superintendent. This yeai
the committee is composed ol <i
T VVitt'UII, James I Mason. L.
D. Gore and 11 L. Joslyn.

Inter. tily Meeting
Kotan.m Stanley Woodland

urged .ill members to attend an
mter-ciiy meetim; at the Mcth
oui.t chCJ'lr fn f^fn i<»n»ht.
Tlir let'iilai iv scheduled Rotary
mr»etin|: Thursday night was post
|)»medjOue week in order that all
nieinttrs could attend the New
Bern feathering.
Guists at the meeting, in addit¬

ion to Colonel Harrelson, were K
VV Rucrles. Dean .* ||. |,ampt\
\\ C Van Note and Rudolph Pate,
all ot Slate College and members
ol the Technical institute stall.

PNA Officer Lists
Support Rules
Early commercial Irish potatoes

produced in 1950 will receive price
supports if certain conditions arc
met. tlir county Production Mar¬
keting administration olficcr. B.
I. May, announced today.
These conditions specify that

the producer must plant within the
acreage goal set up for him, 01 in
the event no goal has been estab¬
lished, he must not have planted
over two and nine tenths acres.

All acreage must be measured
| by an approved supervisor by May

J. May added, and the producer
must pay a service fee. Farmers
with a goal of over three acres
who have had their land measured
already do not need to make ap-

| plication for approval through the
[county PMA office but those with
' less than three acres must make

application lor price support by
May 1 or they will lose mone¬
tary benefits.
May pointed out that on the best

information available at present
Irish potatoes will be under strict
ontrol or completely without price

| supports in 1950. Any farmer in
[terested in receiving potato allot¬
ments, if and when they are made
available, should have his Irish po¬
tato acreage measured in order th;»t
.« record of his acreage will be on
lilc in the PMA office, the PMA
officer concluded.

Postmaster Says Outgoing
Nail Schedule Unchangei

Postmaster Harold Webb, More-
head Oily, announced today t h t

.he schedule for out going mail
has not been changed since the
passenger train has been taken oil.

Out-going mail .-hould be in tht
.poatollice by 3:15 cach afternoon.
The train leaves at 4 p.m. as
usual rhc train arrives live mm
«tc. later, however, at 11:3s a.m.
rather than 1130 as previously.
t'tlb Meeting Tonight
Cub Scouts will, meet at 7 30 to¬

night in Franklin Memorial Metho¬
dist church Bob rtt pins will be
awarded and parents must attend
with their sons. Boy? planning to
".m the patk mu.t be accompanied
by (heir parents alao. .

.f

NewProgram Callsfor34
Miles of Paving
The Salter Path road will be pav

i- under the second phase of the
slate $200,000,000 secondary ro;-d
program, the .State Highway eoui

mission announced today.
I'nder this program ol construe

lion, 34.0 miles will be paved, only
thru- miles less than completed
under the first phase which in¬
cluded hard surfacing ol the Mt
rimon road.

i».l Wiles long
The Salter I'.'tli job, from the

west limits oi Mitotic Iteacli to
s.ihri PatH< Is " ' mile in length,
the largest project to !>«. nudeit.ik
en in < "aiirret touiity under t Ik-
second phase ot the pa\re; pro
Ki"i in The next largest is 0 .'I miles
on Cedar Isl.uul, lrom ;i point
south from Lola north \i< Hw to
the bound

()ih<'i piojcei.. air as follow:
from Kulins lo Si «»l !i mih's.
from IVIIeticr \ 1.1 Wiggins' Neck
to fjretower. ¦'»: «>uut\ load from
a point nrar Bogue i to N< S\,
09 miles west from tlic coiumuui
ty of. Ocean, 1.7.
From NC 11*1 just east from

Broad Creek east 1.8 miles to NC
J'.l at a point 1 miles easl from
junction with Ncwpoit road, LH.
county road beginning on Newport
road about 0.9 mile north lrom
Newport river and extending I I
mile:, north toward Ciaxen county
line, I

Beginning about !» miles north
lrom Newpoit on 1 S 70 and ex

tending west 2.A miles to road
leading from Newport to NC 1!1
!!:». fioiu a point on U.S. 70. about
0.1! mile ea from North rivei
norlli, I.
From doueestcr west 2.15 miles

toward Straits. 2 2 miles; from a

point in Marshallberg southeast,
o.O; lrom Davis south, HI: lrom
Stacy a loop south and north, LH

Work Started
WorK has alieady slatted on

some ot these projects
A total of &12 miles in the sec¬

ond division will get a facelifting
under the second phase ol the
secondary road program Com
missioiier W Guv Hargett of liich-
lauds announced today that hard-
surfacing in the 11! counties under
Ins jurisdiction will be financed
with proceeds from bonds sold last
month

Counties, besides Carteret, m
division two are Beaufort, Craven,
Creenc. Hyde, Jones, Lenoir. Ons¬
low, Pamlico, Pitt, Tyrell, and
Washington.
Most oi the 439 miles of roads

announced for hard surtaxing un¬
der the first phase of the bond
program last fall have been placed
under contract or completed, Com¬
missioner Hargett said Selection
of roads for improvement was bas¬
ed on such factors as traffic count,
school bus and mail routes, re¬
lation of the road to the highway
system, and the commercial and
residential development ol the
area sertcd by the road.

Inter-City Clubs
To Meet Tonight
Members of Carteret county's

three Rotary clubs will attend an
inter-city Rotary club meeting to-
ni;;lit at New Bern. Beaufort,
Newport and Morchead City
rliibs arc three of a uroup of eight
m the inter-city group The oth¬
ers are Trenton, Pollock,ville,

j Maysvillc, New Bern and Vancc-
boro.

Dr. C S. Sylvester Green, for
six years editor of the Durham
Morning Herald, will be the prin¬
cipal speaker.

Dr. Green has been a Rotarian
for more than '«!0 years. He is a

past district governor, former lec¬
turer for Rotary Institutes of In¬
ternational Understanding, and
served 111 1943-44 as a member of
.the International Committee on
Postwar Planning He has served
as prcudent of the clubs at Dur¬
ham, Richmond, Va., and Hartsville
S. C.

In addition to his activities in
Rotar.v he is a member of the
State Board of_ Conservation and
Development under the Gover¬
nor' appointment and serves on
the board, ot other civic and cul¬
tural groups. He is author of sev-

fr*l book, and contributor to cur¬
rent periodical.

to Close
The highway bridge across the

Atlantic intracoastal waterway near
Ifcb'jcltcu wtl! be closed to vehic¬
ular traffic from Sam. until noon
and from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday
April 16, tor the purpose of mak¬
ing emergency repairs. This an¬
nouncement was mide this week
by U. 6. Army cn^Bicn, Wilming¬
ton.

One Duck Knew Colored
Eggs Were 'In Season'
Mrs I nl Willis's <lm k know*

ult«M» it's Kiislor. Yevsirre, it
Mill a Rrern ru«.

Mrs. Willis livrs on Itiulgrs
sherl in MorrlitMfl t'il-v .nnl
wliru slip ufnl In (lii* dink |h*ii
liiil.iy morning, fonnil ( li«*
lirrni pks. II Isn'l llir usii.il
pale grrm, it's leallv dark. al-
imosI is I huii;',li il ww painted.

Nobody's played a jokr i«f
Ilial. Mrs. Willis is suit unless
l'cih.i|is, (lie Master lliu;n> |»nl
In! a f.isl our.

Women to Charter
Bos to Attend
District Meeting
Hour* ivnionst ration club mem¬

bers will travel, bv < li 11 1«- r« bu
'I Inn <l.«v \|«nl '<», > *t n

tin meet nr. .it ( iiinp Sea ( .till
\i .1 1,'i hoe

I In* l.us will leave Ihe hom1'
.i;'< ill nt Ikt .it .'{ I » thai morn
liij'. |'.t I hririii'li Marlowe ;iml
l»irk up home *l»nioiisl ration <>lul
tTM-mbeis. .mil will return to t'ai
teret enmity that nir.ht

Mi < '.h it- 4 k ii home
a'CClit .'<! iM'st I liiit ill «'|iil» wrin
Imis ITturn * *»«. blank"- rut to them
ask in; wbeMier tin-1 ul **ricl t .*

»n.il «. the Mill This i absolutely
f- iitl d, In- said. o that shr
will know how la« :e ;i Ini to
charier. '

\UUOIIIiri IIH lit w.l ,|| ,o made1
.t hollir <1*11101 t ,'t lull « lull inert
u l'-. ioi the eominr. wei k Th«'V
aic as tollowj» North IM\er club
at o'elock Tlnicsda,\ aJUn noon
with Mi- I '.oil Hr.irlnui Mori
nion at l 'M\ Monday allrrnoon,
Aim I 17 with Mrs. Fumy Wal-
|,i . and Win* Cirj:. <, 7 o'elock
Monday uij:ht, April 17. with Mrs
Raymond Taylor

Instead oi mcetmr. the third
Thursday «.! the month .i usual
the Crab Point club will meet the
lollowim: day, April 21 with Mr^
S 1) Weeks at ~ .'10 The Thurs
la\ date c« indicts with the di
tri« t meeUnr,

I lii' $opt« tor «Ji -Mission will
In- "Planninn and Care of lj;;ht
Fixtures."

State to Open
Port Bids May 9
Poris Authority Chairman

Describes Type ol Ware¬
house Construction

tiovernoi Scott arnl the Council
»l State have given the go-
ahead signal to tlie State's ports
development program. A. (». Myers
ot (iiistoiiM, chairman of the State
I'oit.s authority. announced bids on
tin' lust ) tort ion ot the work at
Wilmington would be opened May
j»
Work on tin. pait ot the project
construction of I,MM) feet of

docks tin tlic handling of three
hips will strut shortly alter
M,i\ !. n the huts are .satisfactory,
Myei ..ol

lie bids will he opened at 10 a.
in in Hi port., authority's otfiee
.it VVilnnn itoM. It the bids ex¬
ceed lie- e-.timated cost of the
docktn <pace. plans probably will
!»«. ictonsidcied. it was announced.
in c .1 ill 'I led cost is $2 000.000.

< IosimI Warrhouses
The overall ports development

program includes the construction
n| facilities hoth at Wilmington
and Morehfad .it a cost of $7.1)00,-
000 t.'ii. ports authority, meeting
...tier the (oiiucil gave the docks
the feeii light, decided thai ware-
l»« »u c tor;i .<. facilities to be erec¬
ted in each place should be of
t!|e closed IV pe

Mvci's said the warehouses
would l»e built in three to four
units containing four warhouses
each

I' .e h warebou ,e is to he about
IMio feel low: 80 feet wide and 11)
feet I. ill, and wilt contain lti.000
square leet They will be .suitable
toi the storagi* of tobacco and oth¬
er commodities

Hi ick ( iMu ictc Type
I'lii' warehouses will be separ¬

ated »\ In n k toe Walls; floors
and platiornis will be of concrete,
walls probably will lie of cement

j block or till up concrete; and
the rools will be either concrete
lab or of tar and gravel coinpo-
atiou.
Myers said the Authority hoped

to have the warehouses completed
by October 1. The storage at both
Wilmington and Morelicad should
be siifticient. he estimated, for 20.-
000 to 25,(MM) hogsheads of to¬
bacco.

Beaufort's high school baseball
team will meet Smyrna Thursday
afternoon at Beaufort for the first

' home ;;amc of the season. Gamc-
H nie is .'1 110 p m.

WHKKI.S Q1 II AHNIM.

A Green Truck Scatters
Happiness in Carteret

lly John I'. Ooode
When the mud-spattered vehicle

pulls up to the little country filling
station, a lural saw null, or any!
gathenn:: place for the scattered
communities in Carteret county.,
there arc no loud speakers 01 post
ers announcing their arrival, be
cau:<e the two ladies, Mrs. Monroe
Willis and Mrs. Dan Pigott, who
operate the Bookmobile, are riot
interested in creating a carnival
atmosphere, but in bringing know¬
ledge and Entertainment to those
who would not otherwise receive
such he »efits. These ladles don't
h;«ve to be announced, because the
many people whom they serve
know when they arc coming and
look torward to their arrival.
Those who are familiar with

their work know why so many
people arc/ crowded around then
vehiclj*. \ {{roup of elderly men
may be looking at books on history,
biography, philosophy, animal hus
bandry, or most anything; and
some of the ladies may be explor
ing hooks on home improvement
or child care; while one of the
book ladies may be showing th

Clecf ul children picture book
nursery rhymes, or explaining the
See f.RELN TRUCK, Page 1'ive

Floating Hotel Breaks
Loose iroin Tug; Rescued
The floating hotel. Amrhitiite,

which passed through Carteret
waters Tuesday, was rescued Fri
day by the i'l:' Meteor m Chejj-
peake. Bay. The hotel had broken
looie early Friday troin a towin,
tug ai'J the Coa-,1 Guard cutter
Coniter was tent to the rescue.
The eultet v j., nulled however;
when the Meteor radioed that it
hid recaptured the live - story
Amrhitritc.

The hotel was beinj towed from
Georgetown. S. C to Sandy Point.
Md It was separated from the
tuz near York spit in Che-apcjke
Bay. I

Adorable Imp'
Solves Mystery

I, Neva Dai I in love with Howard
Fodfie or does she liate hi in? The
mystery is solved in "The Adorable
Imp," a three -act comedy to be
nri'sented Friday night at, 8 o'clock
in the Beaufort school auditorium.

tiny Smith, as Winston Pickrell,
proves that he can act as well
.« » sum. and the whole cast prom¬
ises to dish up an evening of en-
tertairnnent that will assure them
money in their pocket for their
annual senior trip.
Other characters besides those

mentioned above are Olive Taylor,
I Helen Paul. Johnny Haynes, Let-

it i j House, Hetty Jean Tyler, Mary
Kraiier Paul, Julian Austin and
Ward King

Directing the play is Miss Lena
I lluncm. senior class adviser, who

xx ill also make the trip to the nat¬
ion capital with the seniors in
May.

Atlantic Beach Hotels
To Open April, Nay

Beliire the end of April most of
the hotels and summer guest lacil-
itie» on Atlantic Beach will be
opened lor the season. First of the
largei hotels lo open will be The
Ocean Km" owned by Alfred
< uopcr.
The Hotel Atlantic beach,

owned by \V. L. Utrnekaon will
open for "ue.U on or about May
Is but the dinfnj room will not
be epened until June 1. In the
meantime Hotel Fort Macon up-
rier ^nagement of John Bridges
and The Jefferson of which A1
Dewey is manager arc open to
-'test* who are coming coastward ,L
tor early spring vacation*.


